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N Using Tem(JWiry 
Pastures 
• SUDAN FURNISHES NUTRITIOUS PASTURE 
IN HOT WEATHER • 
• RYE GIVES EXCELLENT F'ORAGE IN THE 
FALL AND EARLY SPRING. 
EXTENS I ON SERVICE - UNIVERSITY OF ,NEBRASKA 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND U. S. DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING W. V.lambert, Director 
USING TEMPORARY PASTURES 
Temporary pastures are an im- are pastured on rye. Removing the it provides pasture unci! growth is hay or following a killing frost, the 
portant source of forage for many an imals from the r ye pasture sev- stopped by frost. danger of prussic acid poisoning is 
Nebraska farmers. They become era! hours before milking will re- Cattle and sheep sometimes suffer virtually eliminated. 
doubly importan t during periods duce tainting effects. from hydrocyanic or prussic acid The following steps will reduce 
of low rainfall when drought or SUDAN GRASS is our most pro- po ison ing after grazing Sudan that the danger of prussic acid poison-
overgrazing reduces the yield of ductive warm -season temporary has been stunted by drought or ing: 
permanent pastures. Where per- pasture. It makes rapid growth frost. The new growth, which oc- (I) Use pure seed of the Piper 
manent pastures hav~ been de- following planting in late May or curs at the base of the plant, causes and Wheeler varieties. N\:braska 
strayed, a system of temporary pas- early June and provides excellent the poisoning. The more mature experiments show that Wheeler 
tures is essential if the permanent pasture during July, August, and growth is generally safe. After the contains 2.5 times less and Piper 
pastures are to be re-established. early September. To a lesser extent Sudan is thoroughly dried either as about 14 times less hydrocyanic 
Sudan and winter rye acid than Texas Sweet. 
are Nebraska's most im- (2) Delay pasturing 
portant temporary pas- until the crop is at least 
USE PERIODS FOR TEMPORARY PASTURE CROPS f II ture crops. Spring small one oot ta . 
grain, biennial sweet- (3) Feed the stock well 
clover, and winter wheat C\·ops and .Remarks Mar Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov before they are turned 
may contribute a ~zabk ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ into Sudan. 
amount of forage to the WINTER RYE (4) Keep the stock on 
feed supplies in some Plant 6 to 8 pecks Sudan continuously af-
Seed in late August ter grazing has been areas. 
RYE planted late in 
the summer provides 
some grazing in the fall 
and is usually very pro-
ductive the following 
spring. Under average 
conditions, rye in south-
ern and southeastern N e-
braska can be pastured 
shortly after Apr i I I. 
Northward and west-
ward the initial grazing 
date is usually later. Rye 
provides high protein 
pasturage early in the 
season before most per-
manent pastures should 
be grazed. The inclu-
sion of hairy vetch ex-
tends the grazing season 
and produces forage of 
higher protein. 
You should recognize 
that milk may become 
tainted when animals 
Include vetch started. 
WINTER WHEAT (fm· grain) 
Observe planting 
dates and rates 
Remove livestock May I 
SPRING GRAINS 
Plant about 8 pecks 
Seed in late March 
No grain harvest 
BIENNIAL SWEETCLOVER 
Plant about 12 lhs. 
Seed in late March or 
early April 
SUDAN 
Plant 15 to 25 lhs. 
Seed in late May or 
early June 
BL~"· 
2nd 
Year 
lst 
Year 
1111111 
Black bars indicate the time of year that various crops normally fumish pasturage. 
(5) Use caution when 
grazing Sudan that has 
been stunted by frost or 
drought. 
(6) Prior to pasturing, 
pull out sorghum-type· 
plants from the stand. 
BIENNIAL SWEET-
CLOVER, where adapt-
ed, is valuable in a tem-
porary pasture rotation. 
Grazing of the second-
year growth usuallv 
starts during the latte~­
part of April and reaches 
its height during May 
and early June after 
which it gradually tap-
ers off during July. SeC. 
ond-year sweetcloYer 
should be kept well 
grazed for best results. 
First-year sweetcloYer 
provides a I i m i t e d a-
mount of forage during 
the late summer and early fall 
months. Graze it lightly. Excessive 
grazing of first-year growth may re-
sult in reduced yields during the 
second year. The newer varieties 
Madrid, Evergreen, and Spanish 
will furnish more forage than com 
mon sweetclover. 
Pasturing sweet clover involves 
some danger of bloat. You can re-
duce this danger by (I) feeding the 
animals well before turning them 
into the sweetclover, (2) having dry 
roughage available in the pasture, 
and (3) making water and salt 
readily accessible. 
Interest in sweetclover in parts 
of Nebraska has declined in recent 
years because of increased soil 
acidity and sweetclover weevil in-
festations . To insure good stands 
of sweetclover, the soil should be 
tested and the recommended a-
mounts of lime and fertilizer sup-
plied prior to seeding. 
WINTER WHEAT furnishes 
fall and spring grazing which com-
pares favorably with winter rye. 
The seeding of winter wheat speci-
fically for temporary pastures 
should be cleared with the local 
ASC offices. Even though the wheat 
is not to be harvested for grain, its 
destruction is required in late 
spring for compliance with present 
government programs. From this 
standpoint, rye would be a more 
desirable crop to use. 
Winter wheat that has been 
planted for grain harvest should 
not be grazed after about May l. 
Later grazing may seriously reduce 
yields. 
SPRING GRAINS will furnish 
grazing during May and June in 
years of normal rainfall. If oats or 
barley are grazed, there is little 
chance of harvesting grain. The 
utilization of oats as silage should 
be given serious consideration 
where feed shortages exist. 
T his circular is a publication of the Drought Committee of the Ne-
braska College of Agriculture. It was prepared by John D. Furrer, Clin-
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